
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

B O T A N I C A L  B E V E R A G E  M I X 

WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION ABOUT 
NOVASOL CURCUMIN EXTRACT?
NovaSOL curcumin extract has been tested for 
potency, absorption, safety and purity. For more 
information on these and human studies, please visit 
the Aquanova website 
(https://aquanova.de/health-solutions/novasol-curcumin). 

WHAT IS BIOPERINE® BLACK PEPPER EXTRACT?
BioPerine is an extract from black pepper that was 
found to enhance absorption of nutrients by at least 
30%. This ability to powerfully and synergistically 
boost the absorption of nutrients is why CūniQue has 
the added benefit of BioPerine, and why consuming 
CūniQue in conjunction with other Jeunesse 
nutritional products may give enhanced benefit.

WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION ABOUT 
BIOPERINE BLACK PEPPER EXTRACT?
BioPerine black pepper extract is a patented black 
pepper extract that has been clinically proven as a 
bioavailability enhancer for certain nutrients such as 
curcumin. Please see the Sabinsa website 
(https://sabinsa.com/products-from-sabinsa/131-bioperine) 
for links to the clinical studies.

WHICH GOLDEN-COLORED FRUITS ARE INCLUDED 
IN CŪNIQUE?
CūniQue has five golden tropical fruits in its 
formula: mango, orange, pineapple, passionfruit 
and lemon. 

WHICH OTHER BOTANICAL EXTRACTS ARE 
INCLUDED IN CŪNIQUE?
Curcumin, black pepper, aloe vera, mangosteen, red 
ginger, cinnamon and Monk Fruit (Luo Han Guo) are 
included in CūniQue. 

WHAT IS CŪNIQUE?
CūniQue™ is a botanical beverage 
mix featuring NovaSOL® curcumin extract — the 
most highly bioavailable form of curcumin 
available — combined with five golden fruit extracts, 
BioPerine® black pepper extract and other body-
beneficial botanicals. Those looking for the health 
benefits of these tried and tested high-quality ingredients 
will enjoy the great tropical taste of CūniQue.  

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF CŪNIQUE?
ENHANCED BIOAVAILABILITY: The CūniQue 
formula includes NovaSOL curcumin, which is 185x 
more bioavailable than standard curcumin.    
 
PURE: NovaSOL curcumin = highest purity in the 
industry, consisting of 95% pure curcuminoids 
manufactured with HACCP compliance.

SAFE: NovaSOL safety parameters are confirmed 
in a gold standard human trial and it has achieved 
GRAS status (generally recognized as safe).

BODY BALANCE: CūniQue contains five golden, 
tropical fruits synergistically blended with botanical 
extracts to bring your body into harmonious balance.
 
DELICIOUS TASTE: CūniQue provides the powerful 
health benefits of curcumin with a delicious fruity 
mango flavor and a hint of tropical spice. 

WHAT IS LIPOPHILIC NOVASOL CURCUMIN 
EXTRACT?
The NovaSOL curcumin extract used in CūniQue 
is encapsulated by lipophilic (oil soluble) active 
ingredients using nano technology, giving the unique 
formula a natural micelle structure to greatly aid 
absorption. The human body has a difficult time 
absorbing standard curcumin; however, with this 
lipophilic delivery system, the curcumin is protected 
and given biomimetic properties, making it able to 
be rapidly absorbed and easily dispersed to cells 
in the body that will benefit from it. In fact, the 
curcumin used in CūniQue has been shown to be at 
least 185x more bioavailable (easily absorbed) than 
standard curcumin, and it is the most bioavailable 
form of curcumin currently available on the market.



IS THERE ANY DAIRY, LACTOSE, SOY, GLUTEN OR 
CHOLESTEROL IN CŪNIQUE? 
No. CūniQue is free of all dairy, lactose, soy, gluten 
and cholesterol. 

HOW SHOULD CŪNIQUE BE CONSUMED? 
Consume two (2) sachets per day.

CAN I CONSUME CŪNIQUE HOT OR MIX IT IN HOT 
TEA OR COFFEE?
Do not add CūniQue to tea, coffee or hot beverages, 
as high temperatures can degrade the liposomes and 
decrease the effectiveness.

CAN CHILDREN, PREGNANT WOMEN OR 
LACTATING MOTHERS USE CŪNIQUE?
CūniQue is for people 18 years and older. It is 
not suitable for children. CūniQue has not been 
sufficiently studied on pregnant women or lactating 
mothers. It should only be consumed under medical 
or dietician supervision. 

HOW SHOULD CŪNIQUE BE STORED?
Store CūniQue at room temperature (<25° C) in a dry 
place. Avoid direct sunlight and and sources of heat.
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HOW SAFE IS THIS PRODUCT?
CūniQue is a food product comprised of ingredients 
commonly found in most supermarkets. The active 
ingredients and their potency and safety have been 
confirmed in gold standard human trials and have 
been published in peer-reviewed scientific journal 
publications. NovaSOL safety has been confirmed by 
nutritional scientists based on multiple human clinical 
trials giving it GRAS status (generally recognized 
as safe). Manufacturing is of the highest standards 
following all HACCP compliance. 

HOW MANY CALORIES ARE IN EACH SACHET OF 
CŪNIQUE?
CūniQue is a low-calorie botanical beverage with 
only 45 calories per sachet.

IS CŪNIQUE VEGAN OR VEGETARIAN?
Yes. CūniQue is both vegan and vegetarian. 

IS CŪNIQUE HALAL OR KOSHER CERTIFIED?
CūniQue is currently not halal or kosher certified. 
Halal certification is pending.

ARE THERE ARTIFICIAL COLORS OR SWEETENERS 
IN CŪNIQUE?
There are no artificial colors or sweeteners 
in CūniQue.

IS THERE ADDED SUGAR IN CŪNIQUE?
There is no added sugar in CūniQue. The sugar that’s 
in CūniQue is naturally occurring from the tropical 
fruits included in the formula. 

WHAT IS INULIN AND WHAT ARE ITS BENEFITS?
Inulin (0.9g/sachet) is a natural dietary fiber found 
in many plants with several health benefits such as 
improving digestive health, acting as a prebiotic, 
and even helping to aid in weight loss, according to 
several studies.
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